Specialist Registrar Training Progress Review
Date:

Name of Specialist Registrar

Year of scheme/Years of Higher Specialist Training (HST) so far:

Current Hospital and Educational Supervisors:

Do you get regular appraisal/education plan and progress review?
(Supposed to be 3 monthly) Comments:

Previous Hospitals and Educational Supervisors during HST:

Number of years of General Internal Medicine so far at Higher Training Level:

Core Geriatrics covered:

- Acute
- Rehabilitation
  - ? Taken case conferences
- Continuing Care/Respite Care
  - Visited Nursing and Residential Homes
- Day Hospital
- Outpatients
- Community Care
  - ? performed Domiciliary visits
  - Worked in General Practice
- Administration experience
- Management Course attended (specify course):

Subspeciality Geriatrics (Specify months of experience):

- Stroke: Acute and Rehabilitation
- Orthogeriatrics (Metabolic bone disease)
- Old Age Psychiatry
- Palliative Care
- Incontinence
- Parkinson’s
- Other eg gastroenterology/cardiology/hypertension/pharmacology

Related disciplines experience: (specify months of experience at SpR level)

- Rheumatology Rehabilitation
- Neurology Public Health
- Dermatology Haematology
- Oncology Other (specify)
Audit projects as SpR:
Completed
In progress

Teaching (specify amount of experience):
Undergraduate students
Postgraduate
Other disciplines
Presentations at meetings:

Research:

Research Method/Literature Search/Statistics/Critical Appraisal teaching/Courses: (specify)

Projects completed as SpR (number & topics)

Publications completed as SpR (number & topics)

Abstracts completed as SpR (number & topics)

Projects underway (specify)

? Research post (specify months completed)
? Research post planned

Other comments about training experience so far and that planned: